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.mes Duvall
Fenton - A Gentleman Stanley Sohutz
Shallow - Country Justice .................................... .. Nelson IThiteman
Slender - Cousin of Shallow .................................... .. Hicliard Willit
Ford) Two gentlemen ................. .. (Robert Koehler
Page) dwelling at I'/indsor. *.......... .............................. ( Fred Beachler
y/illiam Page - Son of Page .........................................Dwight Robison
Sir Hugh Evans - A Welch Parson ..................................Marion Chase
Dr. Cauis - A French Physician John lie 11s
Host of Garter Inn ...................... .................... .. Malcolm Gressman
Bardolph) ( Jack Marks
Nym ) Cronies of Falstaff James liaff
Pistol ) (Lovell Clark
Robin .................................. ..................................... .......................Paul Deselms
Rugby - Servant to Dr, Caius ............................... .. Wendell Hayes
John - Servant ...................................... ............. .....................Lovell Clark
Robert - Servant............ ..................... James Kaff
Mistress Ford ........................ ................................................... ...Martha Good
Mistress Page ............................. .................... .. Edith Gallagher
Mistress Quickly............................................................. .. Jean McClay







Stage Manager, Stanley Morris; Electricians,Albert Sanders & Richard 
Shoemaker; Properties, Ruth Hockett; Business Managers, Jeanne Bilger 
& Betty Neidig; tiead Usher, Dorothy Miller; Costumere, Ann Putterbaugh; 
Makeup Chairman, l';Iartha Troop; Chair Committee, Robert Pollock; 
Dramatic, Mrs.*Paul B, Anderson, H.B.Hancock, J.F.Smith.
Sponsored by the members of CAP kW DAGGER and assisted by members 
of the Play Production Class,
Music by the College Orchestra under the direction of Mrs, I'/Sabel 
Dunn Hopkins.
